START
Year 1 - MHA
Spring Odd Year

Spring - Year 1
Take - MHA 531
Take - MHA 536
Take - MHA 575

Summer - Year 1
Take - MHA 556
Take - MHA 551

Fall - Year 1
Take - MHA 511
Take - MHA 520

Year 2
Spring - Year 2
Take - MHA 510
Take - MHA 580
Take - MHA 582
Take - MHI 584

Second Summer - Year 2
Take - MHA 593
Apply for Graduation MHA Fall

Fall - Year 2
Apply to MHI Program during this semster For Spring
Take - MHA 566
Take - MHA 585
Take - MHA 555
Take - MHI 525
GRADUATE MHA

Year 3
Spring - Year 3
Start MHI Program
Take - MHI 583

Summer - Year 3
Take - MHI 593
Apply for Graduation MHI Fall

Fall - Year 3
Take - MHI 515
Take - MHI 581

GRADUATE MHI